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Afghanis tan three years
after American invasion
Out <.>falmost4 years in Mii~ Ghulam Asghar Khan ~~

Uj'O1t n~rnialcy" whe~
.

he.was greeted
offIce, Bush has spent' '11 fT'fi with an assassInatIon attempt
three years fighting end- power, and those who have presidents'. Yo cannot bring during his first election sojourn

less wars in Afghanistan and much to hope and nothing to peace with the force of arms; it outside Kabul in mid-September
Iraq. Another4 years, if he wins lose, are always dangerous, always is a fa~ade, a temporary and had to rush back to thesafe- '

the November elections would more or less.While wailing over lull that boomerangs with ty of his presidential palace. It I
Ibe spent in making the world the killings in Beslan, Madrid, greater force. It was Roosevelt, took him 10 days to come outof

more insecure and dangerous Istanbul, Jerusalem and the US president who said, the shock when on Sunday,the I
than it was before 9/1I.A policy Baghdad he conveniently "When peace is broken any- US sponsored frontrunner trav- -

jof conqueringand ravaging first ignored' the massacre of the where, the peace of all countries elled north to inaugurate a road""
and then rebuilding it on its innocents in Afghanistan. And everywhere is in danger". The project in Shibergan. What an
ashes had not succeeded in the this he did on the pretext of most painful drama to see is that anomaly that the US "Dr.Fell",
past and would not succeed in ~pprehending Osama, the one the US advocates of human under around-the-clock US
the future. Perhaps the US man who has not yet been net- rights, democracy and rule of security, had an audience where
administration was abs()lutely ted, and nobody is sure whether law are turning away from what his US-led guards outnumbered
blinded by 'its absolute pd~er he is dead or alive. And in the clearly is genocide by pulling local dignitaries who came to
and couldnot seebeyondits'cor- ' \'lameof the ghost of Bin Laden, the thread of holding elections welcomehim at the inauguration

, porate interests; open corpgbrs . the US war president devoured on' October 9, 2004 to bring site.'
I to CentralAsianrichesa:N(j;to J/lwholeof Afghanistan.Did the peaceandprosperityin the rav- Presentlyvote-buying,intimi-

keep a check on the incrce1i~\ng Afghan populace deserve t,his aged land. dation and enormously dispro-
economic and political Ct\lh~se holocaust let loose by the heavi- After failure of his attempts portionate resources.allocatedto
influencein the region. It was a est missilerattling? to restore mock-democracy in pro-government'candidatesraise
deception that the war on Russian children did not Iraq, which could have boosted serious questions as to how
Afghanistan was launched to deserve such awful death. his November election tam- democratic and fair October 9
annihilateTalibanand al-Qa&da. Absolutely true! But who paign, hiS only hope is to go election would be. Currently,
Bush, Cheney, Rumsfeld and brought the world to this brink? with the ,exerc1sein Afghanistan there are more Afghan males
Powell quartet was' so ignorflnt Russian forces, over the'years on October 9, to win back the registered to vote than there are
of Afghan history that it Could 'massacred tens of thousands disillusionedvoters. In this haste eligible male voters. Duplicate
not possiblysee what couldpos- ~ivilians in' Chechnya only. and self-centred approach, Bush voting cards are on open salein
sibly grow from theAfghan'r,'ub- 'bec.au'se the Chec~ens want~d will surrender the country to the the market.There is no ,credibili-
ble; an unending turmoil. tHat independence, whIch 'is their warlords and not to the true rep- ty of tlfe voters-lists of Afghan

.;}YouldcarrY.wh~le of C£ntraL C1'!.i!;ht.Whilethe bd~h:ip to the- resen~tive~of tI1~I?e~gle..~~r~ - rdu~ees hei n~4and SouthAsIaIn ItSsway. Ievents In !3eslanrellWns.do05t- baf2ly'remam~"[{n'Y"posslblllty' ,PaR!~stianor' e' sew -ere.'" he
In the face of the prevalent ful due to official policy of for fair and i1Pp,artialelections _Kar~.aigovernment lacks solid

turbulence,President Bush-stilI secrecy, reinfqrced by Putiii's' under conditions in which they control over J;J1uchof the country
describes his failure~ ~1Jr. <wtrig~trejeCtionof an.indepen~ are being held. Amid terrorist outsidethe capital Kabul.
Afghanistan,as an illus<;>rY,~c-it ftern probe that wouItl fprther atta~~~jlQd,)nfighhng amongst, The pn~oing ~Ioods~ed.and
cess. In compansonto Irac[;per~ strengthen hIs hands to become the' warlords, the polls could anarchy raIse,senous questIOns
haps, it is. But looking at an autocrat. possibly be disrupted. But ,the whether the election the US is
Afghanistan on its own ffie9b.,S, The Russian declaration that US overriding objective is 'to see: trying to coerce would have any I
the lack of achievement (If it possesses the prerogative to thecompletiW1 of October polls credibility among the Afghans
desired goals is disheartening.It undertake all measures,to liqu,i- and confirmation of their man, themselves? The possibility.of
is said that nothingfailslikes\lc- date terroristbases in any part of Hamid Karzai as the elected holding free and fair election is,
cess, and nothing is so defe~(ed the world ,na~been interpretedas president. " ' ." remote as there is extremepolar-
as yesterday'striumphant<ii1U5y.JrtItranslationof Bush'sdoctrine Thepoormanis a hostage.in isationbetweenthe pro~Karzai
Apparent success holds '11\,Hs lPf "pre-emptive war" from the hands of US forces and the and anti-Karzai groups. "YOTE
rough armour, the germsrflf ~;A,mericaninto Russian. Are we NQrthern Alliance and has for Karzai or we will torch your
destruction. Neverthele~!>,tl~e rleverting back to the primitive become subservient to the houses", that was the message
US, possessed by the app).u:kpt times when 'might was right'? American agenda. US hopes that radioed by Terezay tribe in the
triumph is bent upon followfng The number of continual holding of elections on Oct 9, SouthEast provinceof Khost.
its own agenda. killing of civilians during the would justify it heralding There is a counter-threatfrom

Addressing the latest UN last 3 years by US forces in Afghanistan as 'mission accom- the Taliban who have vowed to.
General Assembly Session, Afghanistan has far surpassed plished' after 3 years of invasion kill those who would vote for
Bush boasted that the Afghans those killed by all the terrorist but ahead of US presidential the American "pick". With the
were on the path to democracy groups around the world. When elections in November. government, the'warlords and
and freedom (US brand). the so-called civilised states Expediency is the name of the the Taliban openly intimidating
Admitting in the same breath indulge in wanton killings of the game, which Bush is so keenly the voters, the poor voters can-
that duringthe 3 years they have civilians in utter violation of uying to play in Afghanistan. not afford to defy any of them at
failedto create security,stability, international humanitarian law, When peace and Iraq elections the cost of their life.That would
prosperity and the rule of law. how could they expect the van- are in jeopardy, he must win the amount to holding hoax election
He must understandthat a state quished people to observe the Afghan election at all costs and in the country, which would b6
where there is no law and no rules of morality and conscrip- put his man, Karzai, as the presi- disastrousand would bring more

, security,anarchyand not the sta- tions of internationalla~? dent and would go all the way to insecurity in the region. But Mr.
bility and prosperity come. Arms alone are not enough to buy it even if he has to compro- Bush is determined to shake
People crushed by belligerent keep the ,peace; it must be kept mise with evil. ' hands with the hurricane to
force have no hopes but from by men of peace and not by 'war Karzai had a taste of "Afghan understanddisaster.
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